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As the da>s approach for the great micet of the
Association huee, the cyclisas are wvorking wvith a
,wiIl, both on anad off the racing track, an"l cvcry
one is full of excitcoacot ami expectation.

The offiiai programme, which bas bccn dis-
tributeal among al mcmlaers of te Association,1
has becn voted the pretticst of ils kind cver
issued, and is compflete in cvery detail. Citizens
here are reacîîly payirag thecir tell cents to sccurc .1

col; expense is being sparcd ta niale the incet

a grand success, and other entcrtiinmcents tlaan
thosc alreaaiy mentioned on the progranmme arc
on the latis, and whicelmen. may look forwaird ta
a «clizzy" time of it, taaing in the extenSIVa.
progranme and the ninny sights and places of
ifltcrest go visai.

The Victoria Skating Rink bas hco sectircd for
the starage of wlieels, and will bc enruîitully
<lccorated wvitl fligs, etc., und ligliteal %viala
clectric ligbt. It is the largest rink in the worlal,
and bas accomumodlation for over 6,000 people,
anal the boys expect to sec it fillcd ta overflowing
nt their concert on thc Iliglt of the 2n(1 jUly, ta
lac given in fonor of thc wheclmcin atcnding the
ineet, and who arc invitedl gratis. Compeaition
in single fancy riditag and club drill for armateurs
will bo given , nnl for %whieb it is ta be hoped
large entries will lac recciveal. There will I aso bc
nn exhibition hy the [ailolis fiancy rîdcrs, Lester
rancd Al(cn, wbich svill bc a vcry attractive featurc
ot ite programme, as they wvorc cigaged and
gave an exhibition at the Concert atl the annuil
inect of the League of Ainerican Wicclrncn in
lîostoo last moaath, anal werc a grand success.

Mfount Royal park will bc at its hest, and the
roads and niany eoists arc perfection. Tbricc
lalesi is the wliccliman wha has the leibure ta
.pIendl a day wlaecling over this aaagnificcoa part-,
tromn which mny )f the finest views in Canada
can be seen, ami over rondîs abat are as smooth
ras a cin<!cr patia, overlaung with dense foliage,
making tlacmi cool nui refreshing in the bottcst of
%ventler. At (lie back of this aaouritain we have
Our country rendezvocas, thle athletic club flouse,
,whicbi is anc of the chief attractions for visitors
ta M.\ootreal. ilcre flock loyers of outdoor
recreation, ta catch tlheir laealth andl cnjoy one
of the pruttiest nooks irn ibis fair country of ouars,
and take part in sortie of the maoy different
games thantnu arc providcd lay th. zoanpany for tbe
enlertaînanoent of %isitors. Thi- wvili show to aur
western bretlbren the interest aur Citizens take ina
outdoor sports and pastimes.

On tbe track the question is, wha is going ta
be this year's champion, aaîd wh-at arc going to bc
te record:; atter the< races are over. For the

records, the Shamirock track is sioing ta ho fixed,
and wilI be initie fast caocgbi or thle following,
whicb is oa far off tbe mark : 1llf.mile, ini 1.25;1
anc-mile, 2.52 ; tbreeaaaile, 9.20 anad four-otile,
in 15.40. Ail the raeiaag nien liere are geating in
fine fax, anal arc miaking fast tiane. New mon arc

lauddialg forth s'rongly, aniong %%-oen is a dark
hearsc, wbo haq a record Of 2.43 for the mlile ; s0
western men liad lacter bcware, lest a laomb
should fait amoaag thein clown lacre, andl Nontre.l
retain ail tilt lionoas of tbe patb.

The roand race tg) Lachinue is an experîmient. the
distance is ten miles, over good roads ; the entry
is opcen ta, ail amateurs, indl the prze arc four
valuable anedals Sa il is baped abat abere wilI
lbe a large field of riders entcre.l frona the %vest,
who wcall give aur local mien a rul> tp. On
teacbang Lachine, anad n'ter the races haave ail
corne in, boat avill bc taken there for ai trip clown
Ilte fanîous Lachine rapids, nal will also gic
visiting %whcclmcti a chance an sec the faniocs
Victoria bri Igu, and thac magnificent barbon and
front of aur fair eiay. The races on bath days
arc going ta lac siniply grand, and wortb coming
liundIrcds of nmiles ta sec. '%Vit1 such men as
Clarkc, Foster, Davies, Low, Robertson, Scales,
and our dlark, lore. tlbey will lie ncver.to.l)e.
fîrgotton races, anal f.ast tirne will be macle. In
the green anal other races there svill also be keen
c ampctîtaon anal lariZe entries. To ail wbicclmies
ojtsad e or Man;itreal, WC say camle. analW wvill
g vu yoca sucît a wclconie and good limne abat Ouîr

sport-loving ciay is fanîcal for. You will neyer
regret il, we guiarantec tit, nal we guarantc
tbat Ilae nicea lac wilI surpass cvcrytbing evor
held £n Canada, anda will neyer lac eCquallocî tilt
you coune again in ate ycar i890. M1canwbilo,
coule. Welcoinc ta aIl.
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THE TOUR TO THE C.WA. MÉET.

IIETAILS OF TIIW t¶at'OSEl TRIP'.

Mcessrs. Chartes Robinson & Ca., Of 22 Cburch
sîrect, Torconto, sena l cs a revised programmne of
the proposed tour to Montreat, %vhicIi wc give
Iaelow.

Macn u, ane 28.-WIICClnleo Wcst andl norîh
of Toronto wýill roach te latter cil>' IW naorning
train, reporting a.I 22 Cbaarehl strect immaanlitcly
capon ilacir arrivaI. After ainner wlicels will ho
icatiateal auac a start macle foar tbe East via King

Street anal thie Kingston road, reacbing Wbitby in
theo evoning.

TuE.sa»vs', lune 29.-Tîte forcnoon run wil lac
ta Newcastle for clinner, ancIietetrnioon run ta,
Cobaourg foar sualper. The G.T. R. Exparess will
bc taken a.i ao.3o p.an. for Kingston.

WEINEsAVJunae 3.-A clay's ride on the
steanier abrougla tige Tlaausand Islandîs anal the
avorlcl.famlocs alisrcaching MNontrcal in lime
for suîîîer. Thae MN.B.C. will muet thte tourists
on their arrivaI.

TatuacsDnAv, jiy i (I)osaas'aoN, DAY) -Races
of Caaalian Wbeiclnaen's Association, pirecealea
lay parade of visiaing and borne %vlaclmcaa.

FiziiAY, July 2.-A fine programme for the
clay's etjoynîcnt will lac îrovialea Iay the Mon.
treal Bl. C., inclaaaing a roand race ta the new
Athîctic Clau> Ilocase and festivities in the cvening.

SATvruDAYa, Jtly) 3. -A ride alarougla tlieNMouan.
tain P'ark anal visfms ta the otîter principal points
of jatteresa. 'l'ie relcara tripa %%ill lac commaence(],
via mail, on Saluralay evoaaiatg or Saancay maorning.

Coniplute arrangemecnts will lac macle for the
coifort of the tourieas. Great]), roclocea rates
have been scteauc, anal it is exp)ecteal that atoe
total cosi of alo tr*ij froa anal reacarn ta To.

ront wil la ahinI 25, wbiicla will inclacce rail.
way anal steaanslip fares.andl bltl expenses.

Ta partries of ton west anal nortb of Toronto ave
will give a certificate entitliaîg thena ta a t NO-cent
a tmile rate on the (;.T. R. ta Toratt.

Tbey adal tîtat thcy are flot arranging lIais tour
for tlieir paccuaîiar>' Itenofat, aaîa tai they waili no

cc1 t one cent ira coumamissions f rom an>'- source.
Tho,1y will only asses'. cadhiimenaîler caf the touar
witla a snal aaaîoctt ta cuver the neccssary ex.
pen<os of printing ancd postage.

The fane froni Toronto ta Montrenti aand retarra.
inclualing fane Clatit loi aaîeals) on steanmer, will ho
$a0. Bicycles will lac carriecî frec.

Special certificates of nionalaersbip in thae C W. A.
nmust lie shown by Ille toatnisîs in onaler ta olatain
tîtese redcedca rates. Theso certificates caaî ho

larocurcal frona Chas. Robainson & Ca., who woulal
like -aaî carly intimation frona alaose intenclitg go
join the toutr. Il will lac a fine opportttnity for
wbCclaîaen la enjaîy a %veck's auliaag, and we haave
no aolît lact tlaau naany will take advaotige of it.

Aaî l'Aglisla %viter sas of Fairnivill:' Appar-
ently, lairnivaîl will lac as foramiable as even.

Slie rides, in thte sainîe angainly style, leaning night
i aven the hanalos, baut negains hi', spuring lbowors.

A\sLed as tg> hi, iantenatioans, bc taîcans ta ride bard

ahi'. ycar anad %vilI alsa, atike an effort svitlî Gale-
loaeta) get te taittlemn chataîpion.laips. Ibis

cairer ba,, laeta a wonlcrftd nl. LasI Wbit-
'Monalay, i Storîforal. lac was alniost unknown,
excopt iucally, anal ahose wlao sawt% hian nover
tbought taa in ioss alaan fouracen alays lae '.vatala

bee arhIIy i at ecor là C~~Tg Siiii les'i '.vce
]lais successes in Americà cxîaedc. anal it svas
with no sorali macro-si bis visit was laoked forwaraî
ta. Daarng the avinten he bas lacon rmailing bard
faor lais mealical oxaînination " lc woan bis firsi
race o thie setsuoman 13th Apnil, wianninz a two-
muile handicap froun Harvey (290 yards) anal Tai-
anage (410 yards).

THE LEAGUE MEET.

The League of American Wbeelmien's annuat
nmccl nt Boston wvas a succcss. The whcclmcwi,
were blesscd witîa the fincst ricling weather, andi
the enaire tbrec days'& prgramme was naost suc-
cessfully carried out. .vr c bacyclisas Merc in
line at the parade. On the first day the bilI.
climbhing contest avas the feature 01 the pro-
gramme. Corey Hill is 2,300 feet in lerigtb,
wiah a risc of 199 feel. Tuec average grade is
one fooit in cleven, but at anc point il is ane
fooit in seven. Six men startecl, and rive suc.
Cccacc in rcaching lte scaaniî. Gea. F. WVeber,
of Sanialaville, reacheal the top in 3m1. 16 3-5s.,
beaaing the best prevaous record.

Thte Buard of Officers met anal chose for the
fourth aimie as president Dr. N. M.- Beckwiab, of
New Y'ork. 1'. J. Kirk1 îatrick, of Springfield,
Ohio, wqs ecctc<l as vice.presicnt, and Sanford
Lawîon, of Spinglicld, Mass., treasurer. John
Ç . Gulick, of New York, aogethcr svith tbe presi-
aIent ancd vice-presidcnt, will constittate the ex.
eccative comimittce, while Eugone Mi. Araron, of'
Pbilaclelphia, %%,as rctainecl as secreaary, anal bis
position macle permnanent insteacl of electave rroin
year tu yecar. l'bc business of tbe Lengate bas.
growaa sa great glialthae secreaary bas been ohliged
ta enîploy a large force of clerks, anal was conlse-
qaenaly voted a salary or $r,5oo, ancd $2,000 per
annuna additional for clerical assistance. The
Secretary's repart shows a total naemlabersbip of
8,643, an increase tramn last >ear of ncarly 64 %.

The chairman of the Racing Boardl statea ina
bis report abat the Board had declarcd twenty-
ciglat nico ta lac professionals for baving violated
the amateur rule. For violations of Rulie Il it
liad suspendeald cight men fromt (lhe racing path
untiltMay )30. It bas reinstatea as toateurs seven
riders. Aftcr much discussion, tbe meeting almost
xananimously voteal ta indorse the action of the
Racing Board. The meeting isa voacd ta in.
dorse the Iloircl's action in suspenclitg abose men
wh ilad been chargeai with violating Ratio 11 of'
the racing rules. E. J. .Sbriver. of New York,
nmoveal abat the by.laws bc amiendcd by the Board
of Officers so as to roqatire abat the presialent,
vice-Ipnesid'rent anal cecctive.at.large lac electeal
hy the League-at.large instcacl of lay te Board
of Officers. The motion v.as cammical. Ahbott
Ilassett mnoveal abat the rules be aniendeal so as ta
admit professionals ta, memibersbip in the Leagate.
TItis causeal inucb discussion, but on the niotiba
being plat, il svas datclared test. Thte meeting
caime to an enal with a parade, cbampionsbip
races anal a banquet. The races wcre beld nt
tbe Union Grounds, anal wcrc attcncled îay anr
enormoas crowds. The officers of the cia), were :
Referce, Abbott Bassett ; jatages, N. Beckwitb,
Stepihen Terry anal T. J. irprik; scorers,
E. L. 2Miller, F. T. Slieals anal N. Van Siceo
Statter. Hl. E. Ducker ; clerk, A. L. Atkins;
unipires, C. S. Ibowarci, W. G. Kencll, Geo.
Burt anuit Edw. A. Scîls ; tinters, F. E. MNerrili,.
G. S. Lathrop ana liE. A. Cburch. Resuits

Mile novice race-Charles A. Slemke, ast, int
5n1. 17 4-5s.

Mie baicycle champaonsbap race-A. B. Rich,
is1, in 3-1t. 26..

Mile tricycle chataaîionship) race-A. I. Rida,
ist, £0 4111. 6s.

Tlarce-mile inîvitation race-NV. A. Rhodecs baà
a1 walk-over.

NMi'e banaicaîa-T. Bnggq, ist. i0 3mn. t 4-5s.,
%vigl 50 yals Stara ; WVeher (ScratChI), 2n0d.

Mile M.\assa-chaisetts chamlpionship-F. Gibbs,
ast, £0 3111. t93

Mile invitation race-W. A..Rhodecs, walk-over;~
ligne, 3m1. 20 1-5S.

.T lac stapperant tue Ilotel Venalote in tlie even-
ing claseal the officiaI programnme or the thrce
days' meet.

MNessrs. Charles Robinson & Co., of Toronto,
repart a continucal laiskness in the gradie. Thae
RZudge Safcay bas bad :a large tgrade, and tbe Rctdge
NO. 2, or Canaclian Rudgc. )las liad a big Waoni.
Tricycling is aisa gaining fricnds and devotees.


